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'REYLECK'S CASH STORE

1
1

WINIFRED, MONTANA

SHOES! SHOES!
Have advanced from 50c to $2.00 per pair for the
last thirty days. We purchased our shoes almost
four months ago, so when you buy shoes from Rey-
leck's Cash Store you are

Saving 50c to $2 on every pair
for I haven't changed the price on a single pair of
shoes in my stock, and will give you the advantage
of this saving as long as the present stock lasts.

Buy from your home merchants

and build up yogir own country.

A Square Deal for Everybody
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Certificates of Failure
shouid be filed at once. If you had a
Federal Seed Loan the past year you
should not neglect to file your certifi-
cate of failure. By so doing you will
be relieved of at least the larger part
of your obligation. If you do not file

Let's Talk Farm Loans.

these certificates you are "stuck"
for the whole amount. Blanks may
be obtained at either of the banks.

WINIFRED, MONTANA

fp--- MEMBER

=1": -FEDERAL RESER

-11111 SYSTEM__

The First National Bank
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An Amortized Loan.

One loan, no commission mort-
gage.
Twenty equal annual payments

pays off principal amount and
interest.
Can prepay at ANY TIME

without costs, interest, bonus or
commission.

No association to join, no paper
other than your own to guarantee.

Additional loans without extra

t
expense.
The loan is never sold.

A tow average interest of 6

per cent.
Under government supervision.
The New Loan of the Union

Central Life Insurance Company
of Cincinnati.

HOWARD C. GEE,
Local Representative.

New York Help.
Advertisen3ent in Gotham paper,

mColorel girl wants half time, general

house k; no washing, or anything

Miss A, 246 West 14th street."

Taken Up.
Came to my place 4i miles east

of Winifred, about July 15, 1919,
one iron gray gelding, about two
years old, branded W C on left
jaw. Owner please call and pay
for this advertisement and get
animal. L. C. LARSON,

Winifred, Mont.

Estray.
Light bay 4-year-old mare, star

in forehead, small rupture on
naval, branded on right
thigh. Reward PNEr-1— of $5 for
information leading to recovery.

MIKE MASON, Winifred.

Ancient Needlewo:..
The early Britons were

neediewerk, and the earliest (British)
Church of England before the fifth
cebtury won fame from its "hand-
maids of the church," who made linens
and altar frontals for numberless
churches in Europe. Tapestry, the
work of queens like Matilda and noble
ladies in olden times was largely
needlework.

Matt Feldman of Lewistown
Killed in Auto Wreck

While on the way into the city
early this morning from Hilger
Horace Hobensack, tillyIng his
hupmobile car, and Jack Willis,
Simon Duncan, Sam Trowbridge,
William Sweeney and Matt Feld-
man overturned 300 yards this
side of the railroad crossing near
Baxter. The accident occurred
about 12:45 this morning. E. I.
Holder of Brooks and S. B. Hol-
der of Brooks, employee of Frank
Swiers, driving their Ford to the
town of Brooks found all of the
men lying by the side of the
wrecked car in an unconscious
condition.
• Feldman sustained injuries
from which he died while being
brought to Lewistown by the
Holders. Two trips were made
to the scene of the accident to
bring the injured men, one of
whom, Jack Willis, sustained
several broken ribs. Hobensack's
injuries are of a minor character.
Hobensack, the driver of the

car states that the accident oc-
curred while passing the Baxter
crossing in a burst of speed and
hitting the down grade at a sud-
den turn the car swerved into the
ditch and rolled over completely,
completely wrecking the machine.
Feldman is well known in the

city, having been employed at the
Fergus hotel some time ago. Wil-
lis was taken immediately to the
Attix clinic where he is now un-
der the care of Dr. F. F. Attix.
Hobensack is stunned at the

serious of the tragedy - -Monday's
Democrat News.
An inquest was held over the

dead man, the jury finding that
his death was the result of acci-
dent. No blame was attached
to any one.

Willis and Feldman were re-
cently convicted and sentenced to
three months in jail for violating
the state laws. They were sup-
posed to be there when this ac-
cident occurred. WI' sInJ2 C11.3
IS uLwi 41iti the other in the hos
pital badly injured, it appears
that their incarceration was mere-
ly a supposition and was not in
effect in fact. Queer doings
sometimes, some places.
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PRESIDENT SPENDS r*******************CZ***—***"...
SUNDAY IN 

RESTING! Cream!
ATTENDS CHURCH IN DES MOINES

IN MORNING AND LATER EN

JOYS AUTO RIDE

Hi \CH SEATTLE SATURDAY

H C•mpleted One-fourth of His A4

dresses but H•• Traveled Less

Than One sixth of 10,000

Mlle Schedule

Des Moines, Iowa, Sept 3.--After a
day's rest in Des Moines. President
Wilson struck out for the west to-
day for a week of speech making in
the interest of the peace treaty.

His schedule for the six days will
take him through every state that bor
ders Canada west of the lakes and will
end at the Pacific coast, where on
Saturday afternoon he will review the
Pacific fleet. He will not reach the
extreme northern tier of states until
tomorrow, however, today being occu-
pied with addresses at Omaha, Neb.,
and Sioux Falls, S. D.

The president and Mrs. Wilson rest-
ed most of yesterday in their suite at
the Des Moines hotel where they
spent their first night off the special
train since leaving Washington Wed-
nesday. In the morning they attended
services at Central Presbyterian
church and In the afternoon went for
an automobile ride through the coun-
try about the Iowa capital.

Dr. Grayson, the president's per-
sonal physician. said Mr. Wilson had
been much refreshed by his Sunday
stop In Des Moines and was In good
trim for the strenuous week before
him. He said he would urge, however.
that the president maks few rear plat-
form speeches along the way, saving
his voice for the 11 scheduled ad-
dresses before next Sunday.

With the exception of tomorrow, vir-
tually all of which will be spent in
St. Paul and Minneapolis, and Sat-
urday when the president will be In
Tacoma and Seattle, Wash., the presi-
dential special will be almost contin-
uously on the go. Out of about 130
hours which will elapse between the
departure from Des Moines late
last night and the address at Tacoma
Saturday morning, nearly 100 are to he
-.pent on the train.

The morning address today will be
In Omaha and an evening stop will
be made at Sioux Falls. Tomorrow
there will be addresses in both St. Paul
and Minneapolis, hut on Wednesday
there will be only one, at Bismarck,
N. D. Thursday's stops; are at Billings
and Helena, Mont., and Friday's at
Coeur d'Alene, Idaho, and Spokane,
Wash.

In the number of addresses delivered
Mr. Wilson yesterday had completed
one-fourth of his speaking tour, but in
distance traveled he had covered less
than one-sixth of his 10,000-mile
schedule.

FIFTH SPEECH AT KANSAS CITY.

Kansas City, Sept. 7.—President
Wilson appealed to a Kansas City
crowd yesterday to support the peace
treaty as a character for a new order
of world affairs.
Making his third speech for the

treaty in Missouri to a capacity audi-
ence. President Wilson spoke In Con-
vention hall, said to accommodate 20.-
000.
When the president, ancompanied

by Mrs. Wilson, appeared on the plat-
form of the vast auditorium the crowd,
each one of whom had a small Amer-
lean flag, arose and cheered for more
than two minutes.
President Wilson had been cheered

as the presidential party paraded
through four miles of the city's streets
to Convention hall.

SECRET SERVICE MEN AHEAD.

Billings, Sept. 8.—Two secret serv-
ice operatives attached to President
Wilson's special party. due here Thurs
day, arrived in Billings last night. One
of the presidential sleuths will remain
In the city awaiting the arrival of
the president's trsin at 4 o'clock Thurs-
day morning, while the other will pro-
ceed to Helena. where Mr. Wilson is
to speak Thursday evening.
This precaution of sending an ad-

vance guard of secret service men
ahead of the presidential train is
taken in every city OD the roni Th.
men.110 •, r

. ponce as to the
, "we's of ihe latter, see that their
I plans dovetail with those of the secret

I service men who are at all times with
I the presidential party, keep a sharp
I lookout for any "cranks" who may he
in the city, and in general play the
part of advance guardian angels to the
distinguished

—The Auto Dray for hauling.

Corn!

SEE US FOR

Farm Loans
Do it Now
•

- SERVICE -
Can be found in two places

the dictionary and

First State Bank 1
OF WINIFRED

Corn! Cows!
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People of Sixth Road
District Hold Meeting

The citizens of the Sixth Road
District met in Polzean hall, Wini
fred, last evening for the purpose
of selecting a committee for hand-
ling the road work of the sixth
district in the manner contem
plated when the bond issue was
submitted to the voters. George
Evans of Suffolk, one of the com-
mittee that aistricted the county,
acted as chairman and Wayne
Sherrard of Winifred was select-
ed as secretary. The hall was
well filled and though the time
for advertising the meeting was
short, probably every part of the
district was represented. The
meeting was marked by the good
feeling and harmony that pre-
vailed.
The first question to come be-

fore the house was the size of
the committee, and at this time
Chairman Evans pointed out the
advantage of a small committee.
There were but two propositions
presented, a committee of five
and a committeee of three, the
matter being settled by the sup-
porters of the larger number lin-
ing up on one side of the room
and those of the smaller number
on the other and passing in review
before the chair to be counted.;
The supperters of the committee

Cream!

of three won by the vote of 111
to 103.
The next order of business was

determining the term of office
and the manner of selecting new
officers. It was decided that the
committee to be selected would
serve until the first of May, when
their successors would be chosen

ion of a delegate
district, these
t at some point
d select a new
ct the old one,

and freely

mittee
ced in
g idea

being to give the faimst repre-
sentation possible. The men
named were George Evans, Suf-
folk; Oscar Anderson, Judith;
John Nylander, Christina; Harry
McDonald, six miles east of Wini-
fred; J. M. Stafford, Winifred,
and R. A. Blackwelder of the
Lone Tree district. The vote
was by ballot and resulted:
Evans 165
Anderson  81
Stafford  84
Blackwelder    85
McDonald  70
Nylander  85
Messrs. Evans, Blackwelder

and Nylander being the three
high men were declared elected.
J. W. Mills and T. L. Reeves act-
ed as tellers.
By this time the hour was late

and those from a distance being
anxious to get home a motion pre-
prevailed to adjourn.
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To Our Customers:
On and after September 15th we
will sell for Cash Only.

Those that have been in the habit
of paying the first of every month
we will still charge the account for
that time. Others that have had
iiu regular pay day will pay on re-
ceipt of goods.

..Staffords..
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